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CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR A BIG SUCCESS
The 11123 Callahan County Fair, 

the first to be held in the county in 
34 years, will pass into history to 
morrow night, after a week of euc- 
cess that was more pronounced than 
was expected, even by the Fairs 
most enthusiastic friends!

Handicapped as was the Fair As
sociation by the steady rains of last 
week, which showed no algos of 
abatement, it was feared that the 
Fair would hnve to he postponed, 
which would have been fatal not on* 
ly to this enterprise but to any sue 
ceeding undertaking in that line for 
years to come.

The directors of the Fair Associa 
tion, in this emergency, courageously

took a leap in the dark and unani
mously decided to go on. To guard 
against a hat seemed like certain loss 
if the rain continued, the legal ad
viser of the aesociation was instruct
ed to underwrite the enterprise in a 
responsible insurance company for a 
reasonable sum against loss by rain 
during this week.

Thus fortified the preparatory- 
work was pushed on and by Monday 
morning everything was set and the 
order went forth: ' “ Let's go!"

Had the weather last week been 
the opposite of what it was the usu
al County Fair exhibits, cattle, 
horses, mules, swine, poultry, Ae., 
and the varied products of our fer

tile farms and orchards, fruit, veg
etables, grain, cotton, Ac,, would 
have been exhibited in prodigal 
abundance, but—

The heavy raina had so soaked the 
ground and so rutted and bogged 
the roada so badly that travel was 
almost impossible, and many prom
ised exhibits were held by the own
ers, who were afraid to risk the trip. 
This applied especially to promised 
entries of blooded live stock, etc.

The Fair Directors, however, came 
of fighting stock and they unani
mously decided to Carry On! They 
did. and readers of The Star who 
have viewed the Fair exhibits and 
attended 1 t « various interesting

“ events," will cheerfully endorse 
what Cashier Thomas K Powell, of 
the First Guaranty Slate Hank, said 
to The Star reporter this morning.

' ' I  was away from Haird last 
week," said Mr. Powell, “ and when 
1 read about the torrential rains you 
were having in Callahan County, 
1 decided that the Fair was off. You 
can imagine my surprise upon re
turning home to find Market Street 
in gala day attire and a collection of 
exhibits that could tie surpassed by 
no county in tno State. It alto 
gether has been much differently- 
conducted from any County Fair 
that 1 ever attended, and I have 
heard only praise of the affair. It

is simply wonderful, and the Fair 
Association deserves not only onr 
commendation but should have onr 
support, both moral and financial in 
making the 1924 Fair— which I pre
sume you are already planning— a 
bigger aucceea than tbie. '

Lack of apace thie week in The 
Star makaa it impoestble to print ev
en a synopsis of the Fair's attractive 
interesting and instructive features, 
but there s been “ a cbiel amang ye. 
takin' notes,”  and next week The 
Star will be a sure enough Fair num
ber, and its readers will get a fall 
and fair description of the first Cal
lahan County Fair to be htld in 34 
years.

NO VACANT HOUSES IN SPECIAL JUOGE BLACK 
HUSTLING. BUSTLING CLYDE IMPANELS GRAND JURY

COUNTY JUDGE GILBERT 
HEAOS “ VICTOR-BYRONS'

Clyde, 11 6- '22.
We are all enjoying the sunshine 

after a cloudy and rainy spell that 
aitnoat broke the record.

Cotton is nearly all out around 
Clyde. Potato digging was put off 
in order to pick the cotton, so there 
are some still in the ground, but if 
the sun continues to shine, they will 
come out this week.

The present price of cotton is very 
attractive to cotton growers and 1 
predict a regular landslide to cot 
ton next year. It will be a good 
)ear to plant plenty of feed.

Quite a number of wagons are com
ing back from the West, where peo 
pie went to pick cotton, I have 
just talked to a man who was return 
iug Hast with bia family. He told 
me that be had been on expenses for 
the past three weeks and had done 
nothing.

This going to and fro over the 
country with families at tbia aeason 
of the year ia bad indeed, but it has 
been since my earliest remembrance 
and 1 suppose it will ever be.

A few months ago there were sev
eral vacant houses in Clyde, but now 
all are occupied and there is still a 
demand for residences.

The Clyde Public School is doing 
good work and is one of the i n s t i 
tutions in which we all feel a spec
ial pride.

Dr. J. M Miller is still holding 
bis own very well. He la jovial and 
always pleasant, even in absolute 
confinement.

The Clyde Potato Curing Com
pany has dissolved and sold its 
building to W. H. Shanks. George 
Walker baa rented the building and 
will buy and tell apples and sweet 
potatoes. X X X

CALLAHAN’S OCTOBER COTTON SHY

According to Ben L. Bussell, Jr., 
County Census Staticiao, Cailaha i ’s 
cotton receipts tbis year, dating from 
October 18, 1022 to October 18, 
1923, are 368 bales aby.

The receipts up to that date last 
year were 9,380 balea; this year they 
were 9,012 bales.

Uncle Tom Floyd, County Survey
or, was in town, Thursday. We are 
•orry to bear that he has been tick, 
but glad to §ee him able to be out 
again. i

Callahan District Court convened 
Monday, October 2!*, with the Hon- 

| orable J. Kobert Black on the bench 
I because of the absence in Mexico of 
'Judge W. H. Kly on a bunting ex
pedition. where he and bia fellow 

' Nimrode were water bound, and the 
formtr was unable to reach Baird 
until Wednesday morning.

As related in last week's Star, 
Judge Black decided several non- 
jury cases, and adjourned court. 
When Judge Kly failed to return 
Monday morning, with the Grand 
Jurors summoned on hand to per
form their duties. Judge Black 

; again mounted the woolsack admin 
istered the oath to the members of 
the Grand Inquest and charged and 
instructed that body as to its du- 
ties.

Judge Black's charge, which The 
Star regrets exceedingly ita inability 
to publish in full because of ita 
length, waa a very able effort. A f
ter matructing Callahan's inquisi
tor's as to their duties, in their thor
ough investigation of all presump. 
live felomea, be charged them not 
to bother with misdemeanors, which 
could be handled by complaint in 
formation.

Among the crimes to which he di
rected their special attedtion were 
those of forgery, adultery, dispos
ing of mortgaged property, “ coil 
check'' patting, violation of the liq
uor and blue sky laws and of gamb 
ling. In conclusion he said:

“ 1 have also been asked to call 
your attention to pandering and the 
law oo bawdy bouaes. After ex
plaining these laws the Court charg. 
ed tbe jury that ‘if you do not en
force any other lew, I want to nee 
these laws enforced. I am against 
the whiskey traffic and always have 
been and I want to see the whiskey 
laws enforced : but 1 think it ia more 
important t o enforce the laws 
against pandering, etc., than it ia to 
enforce the whiakey laws.’ '*

W. P. Brightwell was appointed 
Foreman of the Grand Jnry. The 
ioquiaitora summoned a large num
ber of witneaaea, many of them be
ing boys. Wednesday morning the 
Grand Jury made ita report and was 
discharged. Thirteen true bills were 
returned, 7 for felonies and € for 
misdemeanors. The following were 
among the felony bills returned:

State vs. Claude Smith, burglary.
State vi. Raooel Ray, burglary.
8tate vs. Harrison Hammons, two 

bills, pandering.
State va. Mrs. Frank Woodward, 

illicitly selling intoxicating liquor.

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert is 
teacher of the “ Victor-Byron Class,’ ’ 
which was organised at Hia Honor’s 
office in the Court House, Monday 
afternoon, after the serving of a 
fruit lunch. The meeting was called 
to order by Eleine Haley. The class 
will be a feature of tbe Baptist 
Sunday. The following officers were 

eltcted:
President: Louise Bell.
Vice Preeident; Ruby Harp
Secretary-Treasurer Ruby .lane 

Gibbs.
Reporter: Nina Walker.
Social Committee: Millie Morri

son, Klatoe Haley, Nina Walker.
“ Victor-Byron" was the name 

chosen for tbe class, and there is a 
moral in its motto: ‘ ‘ In His Steps.’ ' 
Tbe following are members of tbe 
claaa

Louise Bell, Klaine Haley, Nina 
Walker, Rubye Harp. Ruby Jane 
Gibbe, Annie Davis, Ila Perdue, 
Annie Tatum, Blanche Jones, Millie 
Morrison, Lillie Morrison, Lena 
Lovvern, Lyndeli McClendon, lla 
Mae Guffey, Mae Perdue, Verna 
Bray and Belva Evans.

“ We nave a splendid teacher,*' 
declares Class Reporter Nina Wal
ker, “ and with his help and ours, 
I ’m sure we can make our class tbe 
beet in town. So let's see every one 
at Sunday School next Sunday."

Tbe Victor-Byron Claes will sell 
sandwiches tomorrow (Saturday) at 
the City Pharmacy, and ita mem
bers cordially invite everybody to 
help them out.

WHERE M. E. PREACHERS BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED CHIEFS VISIT BAIRD

Assignment made by tbe North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, 
which adjourned Sunday night last, 
November 4tb, for tbe Abilene Dis
trict :

Presiding Elder Abilene District: 
W. M. Lane.

Abilene: First Church, W. M.
Pearce, Thomas Hanks, supernu- 
numerary; St. Paul'a Church, L. N. 
Stuckey; Oak Street Church, E. D. 
Land rest h.

Albany: R. H. Watkins.
Anton: W. E. Hamilton.
Avoca and Betbel: J. M. Coch

ran.
Baird. W. J. Maybew.
Clyde Circuit: C. D. Durham.

T. W. Brabham.
A. D. Hill. 

Nugent: W. U

AUTO RACER INJURED

Wallace L. McNeal, aged 21, who 
was an entrant in today’s auto races, 
on the Callahan County Fair Track, 
was right seriously hurt when his 
car turned over, while speeding up 
for the race.

He suffered a fractured collar 
bone, fore arm, a two inch scalp 
wound and jminor contusions and 
bruise*.

Dr. R. L. Griggs attended to his 
injuries and Wallace pluckily de
clared that while he waa out of the 
racea this time, he would be on deck 
in 1924. McNeal's home is In Clyde

Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, of Decatur, 
i a visiting old friends in Baird this 
week. She is tbe guest of Mrs. 
Than Warren

Cross Plains
Holly Circuit:
Lueders and 

Coughran.
Merkel: T. J. Rea.
Merkel Circuit: Russell Pike.
Moran: W. B. McCowan.
Olden Circuit: L. E. Northcut.
Ovalo Circuit: George W. Mont

gomery.
Putnam: To be supplied.
Trent Circuit: To be supplied.
Tuscola Circuit: I. A. Rots.
Tuxedo Circuit: A. J. Brown.
Tye: B. Y. Dickenson.
Abilene Circuit: U. b. Byrd.
Student Me Murry College: W.

U. O’ Kelly.
Editor of Missionary Literature:

A. J. Weeks.
Government School, New Mexico: 

8. C. Carpenter,
President McMurry College: J.

W. Hunt.
Professor McMurry College: J.

V. G. Anderson.
Professor Southern Methodist 

University: C. M. Woodward.
Conference Evangeliat: C. B.

Meador.
Other preaohers you know, for

mer pastors of the Baird Methodist 
Church, were located as follows:

M Phelan, at Big Spring; R. F. 
Dunn, at Lorenzs; 8. L, Culwell, 
Childress Station. Many changes 
were made in the various districts.

LEADER C U S S  BAZAAR

Tbe Leader Class of the Metho
dist Cbnrch will hold their Annaal 
Basaar on Saturday, December let.

They will have all aorta of Holi
day Gif la on sale. Will also bava 
cakes, pies, caadtee, etc., on eale.

Hon. J. A. Roundtree of Bir
mingham, Alabama, Director Gen
eral of the Bankhead National High
way Association and Judge J. M. 
DeArmood, State Director of the 
Bankhead Highway, were in Baird 
Wedneeday and witnessed the antics 
of the “ bucking auto" riders on 
Market Street with humorous inter
est. They left that evening for 
Cisco.

They had reached this far oa a
tour from El Paso to Texarkana ov
er the main line of the Bsokheod 
Highway, of which Mr. Roundtree, 
who was an intimate friend and loyal 
supporter of tbe late Senator Bank- 
head of Alabama, in wboee honor 
the highway was named, was the 
sponsor.

Director General Roundtree haa 
made five tripe across tbe continent 
over this great thoroughfare, his 
first trip being by automobile, when 
it was a red line across tbe map, 
from Washington, D. C. to San Di
ego, California.

“ At this time,’’ said be, “ the 
Bankhead Highway has 3,t>90 miles 
and various branch routes with 1600 
miles, or a total mileage of 5,300 
miles. All of this work has been 
done in eleven years, and when tbe 
road is finished of modern road ma
terial, brick, cement or bard aur- 
foce, it will be the principal artery 
of travel, practically tbe year round, 
between tbe Atlantic seaboard and 
the Pacific coast. Over 90 per cent 
of the Bankhead Highway has been 
built or is under construction, and 
the people of Callahan, Taylor and 
Nolan Counties, are entitleu to great 
credit for tbe loyal support they 
have given the National Good Roads 
movement, by the splendid majori
ties they gave the road bond issues 
in their respective counties."

Director General Roundtree is an 
old newspaper man, having been the 
founder-editor of the Harteelle, Ala
bama, Enquirer, which ia still in ex
istence. He end Judge DeArmond 
ns they pass over the highway, will 
hold conferences with Chambers of 
Commerce and other civic bodies 
end suggest cooperation end boost 
notion nil along the lino in every 
community, that their people may 
keep abreast of ths new life that 
Will dawn with the completion of the 
Bankhead Highway from coast to 

Concluded on last past



Scientific
Sweater
Coats

For Men, Women
and Children
MASTER MADE

Always keep their 
Shape, as they are 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  re
inforced to prevent 
Sagging o f Shoul
ders, also undue 
Stretching o f Fabric

You  w ill always look right 
in CADET Scientific 

Sweater Coats

S o ld  B y

B. L. blODSlUN

CHARGE MADE OF 
ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

CROWN PRINCE TB 
RETURN TO GERMANY

Managing Editor and Correspondent 
of Muskogee Paper to Ba 

Quizzed on Matter

Oklahoma City. Ok Taking notice 
of an article published by the Musko
gee Time* Democrat under an Ok
lahoma City date to the effect that 
two members of the Senate bad been 
approached in the matter of accept
ing a bribe to influence their votes 
In the impeachment trial of Governor 
.1. C Walton, the Senate directed no
tice to the managing editor of the 
puper and the Capitol correspondent 
to appear before the upper body at 
i nee.

No names were mentioned in the 
article, which aroused the entire 
membership of the body. They agreed 
that all were thus under suspicion. 
“The matter will be considered dur
ing the afternoon session of the Sen
ate Thursday.

Practically tio business was trans
acted Wednesday by either the House 
or the Seuate. Senator Lcedy intro
duced an anti ku Klux Klan bill, 
which he prepared on the first day 
of the convening of the Legislature 
but didn’t introduce until later. It 
prohibits the wearing of the mask 
and robe and also prohibits congre
gating of persons for the purpose of 
shipping or other forms of violating 
■ nil riot and anti mob law

Hou e managers and attorneys rep 
r<--enting Governor Walton are trying 
to b» ready for opening of the trial 
igaiust Governor Walton, the time 
-et by the Senate. It is believed, 
however, that it may be Impossible 
for the defend; nt be ready by 
that time for triel.

Allies Speculate o n  Outcome of Prut- 
Sian Bavarian Struggle for 

German Supremacy.

W A S H I N G T O N

roultiige told a group of 
banker* recently that tb* 

K'd to them to ' weed out' 
ged in the banking bust 
do not maintain “a high 

ability and honesty.”

Science Conquers Sun.
New York.- Scientist* have an- 

bounced the successful completion of 
xperlments, conducted by the West 

i ghotise Electric Manufacturing 
' mpiiny, in collaboration with Co- 

.'Hilda University, which demou- 
trated that with artificial light they 
ould put flowers and vegetables to 

*l-tep and awaken them at will, re- 
casing them trow the domlnanca of 
b<- sun.

A *p«-«-ia ►re ii» *• tli prepare foi
launching . at ioia 1 *utiitiaigii in he
half of u t.< w etiWill right;* aniei,diii*-nt
to th* ( in. ft itut ion has been called
$1 Paul. rite president « '
the Natl ,n \\oiu.i» n’t party, to h<
held it. U illrt<»r Nov< 17 end 1$
Duritif fir Hi •n* e i• n annoiitie-
merit fn.n> t) • na iily’g beadquarte--
-ani ,i *iel»•gaiticn t f :*'•(* Wotuen, i ep
reeetitii:. *ili se(tio na of the country,
will (ail ,:t t >ie \yu Ite IIdisc and la;
th* prop< - i d a li ’ inenf hefor* Pre*
id, nt < «,. li ,ig,

Senator Willi Ohi*> ha* accept
« d the • It I o4' th*- Mlddl*
West foie and merchant me
l ine < oiuulift a nil a I11 preside at
the faimei and nlatiufitclurers' * on
fere nee t*t• b heldI In Omaha. Neb..

See*, to Close Illegal Bureaus
Austin. Texas— The State Depart

ment of l-abor requested the Attorney 
ieneral’s Department for an opinion 

a* to the right under the employ
ment agent y law to close by injunc
tion placement bureaus nr employ
ment agencies, specialising In plac
ing st-fool teachers in employment 
who have not complied with the 
law In respect to taking nut State 
licenses, and overcharging school 
tea< hers in the way of commissions. 
Th* law limits the amount to 20 per 
tent of a teachers first month's 
salary.

In December.
In addition to the American Consul

at Geneva two officials of the Treas 
nry Department ;md a representative 
of the Commerce l)epartment will 
attend se-siona of the coming customs 
i onfererir. there although the Unit 
<d rttatt .a not participating off! 

•ally. _________ __

Mrs. MeCarmtck Gives $1,000,000
Chicago, 111. Stocks, bonds, real es

tate and personal property, valued at 
nearly $10,<H)O.v00 are listed In an in
ventory of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Nettle Fowler MK'ormlck, widow of 
Cyrus H. Mc< «rmnk. filed in Pro
bate Court hers recently. Tho offt- 

11 lal account disclosed that Mrs. Mo- 
.'oinalck had Ir a .-a ted nearly $1,000.- 

- i.|lr>»-1 \  ̂ ;d .M,<1 W lM l the 
• ti|-*fe |*  her *«*ute more than Ik  

UdO.OoO In bet Will M is. M« C o rm lffc  
i j$vmatlied f l oift t'ftfl to t'.iarltv
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Brussels. Chancellor Stresemann 
Is planning to permit the return of 
Ex-Crown Prince Frederick William 
Hohenzollern to Germany in order to 
eftaet efforts of Bavarian Dictator 
Von Kahl to make Bavaria the prin
cipal German State and reinstall the 
WilteDbach dynasty.

Allied authorities hav* learned defl 
nltely that this Is the situation be 
h nd recent reports that the Kx- 
Crown Prince would leave his I)ourn 
txlle and return to Germany

Streeemann must solve the problem 
of the Bavarian revolt. Von Kahr Is 
known to desire that German Federal 
authority be transferred from Berlin 
to Munich. He Is also known to fa
vor the return of the Wittle-barhs. 
former ruleis of Bavaria when It was 
a kingdom within th*' German mon
archy. Ex-Crown Prince Kupprecht 
is now head of the family

It is learned from a source of un
questionable authority that Stresi- 
m a t iD  has been planuing to bring 
Frederick William back to counter 
act the southern move.

Strcsemann has declared that bo 
does not intend to bring Willbelm 
back ‘’immediately,” but I us not de 
fined bis meaning of ‘‘immediately.”

According to allied Information, it 
would not be surprising If the Ex- 
Crown Prince returned any time. 
Whether Htresemann would actually 
attempt to place the E i l'town Prince 
on a throne, or whether lie believes 
bis mere presence would discourage 
Bavarian monarchist ambitious, has 
not heen revealed

Allied authorities state that, on 
the surface, such a move .teems fool
ish. as there is no indbatton that 
tbe Ex-Crown Prince Is any more pop
ular In Germany today than he was 
a year ago.

Their Information leads to the con
viction that Von Kahr has lost 
ground in the last few days, as many 
persons, even in Bavaria, believe he 
had taken too forceful a stand 
apninst Berlin. If this Is true R 
might postpone actual efforts to put 
the former Crown Piirne on the 
throne. But it Is not likoly to pre
vent hla return. Btreaemann, It is 
believed, would like to have him 
present in case of manat hist emer
gencies.

If the effort waa made t place him 
at the head of a monarchy it would 
he accompanied by propaganda that 
this was the only tn*-ans of solidify
ing Germany.

Rlttcnhouae Faction Will Take Cate 
to Suprome Court.

Just received a Fresh order o f 
Whitman’s Candy. It ’s Good 

Ask Doc.

BAIRO DRUG CO.

Atlanta. Ga- Judge John II. Hum 
phries denied the petition of David 
M. fllttenhouse and others for the 
appointment of a receiver for the 
Ku Klux Klan. At tb*- unme time be 
denied the petition for an injunction 
to prevent the distribution of klan 
funds until the next klouvocation 

The petition for receivership was 
denied on the ground that the evi
dence did not justify the appointment 
of a receiver and the injunction be 
cause "there was no immediate, posi
tive. alleged act to be enjoined."

In instructing attorneys to draw 
up a formal order setting forth his 
decision. Judge Humphries said: “It 
seemed to be an inside fight by 
nbout 200 members against 1,500,000 
other members.”

Attorneys for the Rittenhouse fac
tion announced they would appeal 
to the Supreme Court

Judge Humphries’ decision was an
nounced orally from the bench fol
lowing two hours of argument by 
opposing counsel The formal order 
will he prepared and signed later 
hv the Judge. Neither Imperial Wlz 
aid II W. Kraus nor Kmperor \V. J 
Simmons of the klan was In the 
loom when the decision was given

Opium Found In Meats.
Bee/,tip. Wash.— Forty * ight tins of

opium were found by United States 
Customs agents In a search of th* 
Oriental liner Presldr-nt .McKinley 
whpn It docked here recently. The 
opium was concealed in incisions 
made in the meats stored In the 
vessel's refrigerator.

n*rt boJy tv*, fcksl toy M*k**. 1 tnj mhm Wndl.M kr*n mmKtnd,uSoJy typex to meei ncv$ it̂ awfatiBl (4$ m onpf ••*»
A dividend paring buwMa* utility—* li earn** us load dsy la sed dsy eat 
i'll* th* Ford OoeToti Truck Km with• minus utno!attention. laess* 
turned lor its* 11 through yun of w- of hsedltag adapts it for ua* ta th* 
l.ablc let Vice in diversified ham. limited arena about loading docks, ware

Fowtssd by the fameu, Ford Model
T engine through the Ford planetary Crviag rapid, dependable hauling see 
- rai,are oaten and special Ford worn vice at low laitial cost, and at the 
fear, it bring* to the business nan for lowest possible expense for operation 
hi? Jdivery service the abundant ind upkeep, it pays the highest divid- 
poser, reliable operation, and real end* on tk* investment of any
economy for which 
the Ford product it 
notable everywhere.

Thmt asek, mm t» «*i— *•«|*
i l l  ftr4 W—kbf h n liM  fW

motor transportation 
equipment avadnhlr 
to th* bus in-s' world

HARRY BERRY

• C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

£P R O FE S S IO N A L  C A R D S  '

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holtnea Drujr 8  to re 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
j Calls answered da) or eight. Office 

Phone No. 279. He*, phone No. 1-1

Haird, Texas.

Dillingham & 
Son

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 22’* 
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Phone 115. Hon. li

Baird, Texas
Cement and Plaster 

Contractors

I>et us figure with you on 
Sidewalkf, Floors, Plaster 
ing and Stucco Work.

Real Cemetery Coping Rein 
forced with Steel, $1.00 per 
foot.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bid, 

Baird, Texas

Dillingham & Son
Baird, Texas

W ith  th e  disfiguring W ith  clear sm ooth  
se a m  o r  h u m p  eve n  s u r fa c e *

Fit by

C. E. W aller

PHONE 29
Wc Have It

BAIRD. TEXAS

A c t in g  P o s tm a s te r  fo r  M a rt
Washington. James F. Cook ha* 

been designated as ectny pout master 
at Mart. Texas, to *otve until there 
i? a rn-firmatioa for that office by 
the Senate.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA

LTVEROARD is the New Laxutivc 
we cannot improve: excel* ull other*. 
When a I.axat ve la needed, make* 
Itiui h ' g  ha*>ies of puny ones, keep*
old folk** younir.

LUNG AUDI A  has no equal for 
'"’otigh*, t’olria, S*»*e Throat; un«ur- 
p-iax-d in removing deeo < onyhn of 
long Htntiding. One trial convince*, 

j Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas.
I 315. F or Sale by Haird Drug Co.

the Optician who stays here 
365 days in each year. 

With Holmes Drug Co.

T e l e p h o n e  S u b s c r i b e r s
Use your Tel* phone to -ave time, it 

will serve you many ways- -in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- 

! phone is f**r yourself, v u r  family or 
your emt»l**v*e- only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P BF.ARDEN,Mgr

<*-»„; • i

Overland Champion 
Electrifies the Nation

PU B L IC  interest and demand immediately 
following the announcement of the new 

Overland Champion is bewildering. Study 
these pictures. Adjustable scats! — big load
ing space!— a veritable sleeping car for camp
ing trips! — doors front and rear! —  bigger 
engine!— every closed car comfort! —  cord 
tires!— other wonderful new features.

Sent* adjust forward 
and hock for tall and 

abort people.

Bir. trading apace by 
v eent andremcn ing

upholster*

N E W $m
Co k 'T o l lJ o

CHAMPION
MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

BAIRD. TEXAS

The Halsell Farms
Center o f Lamb County, Texas

The Pick o f the Plains
$?S.OO Per Acre—I f  Tears to Pay

No Roll Weevil
W h y  work yourself to death only to have your 
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay 
for a farm in th;g wonderful new country for leas 
than rent elsewhere.

Com—Wheat— Livestock
Your profits do not depend on cotton alone. Come 
and see what a wonderful com, wheat and live
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Seen This Country—
This country is selling to people who know its 
value and who appreciate Good W ater, Good Soil 
and Good Climate.

These farms are located around Amherst, Texas, on the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

W rite today fo r  D escriptive  
Literature and Full Particulars

The Halsell Farms Company

0
A o otJu r paper 
brings to your

Whole Family
so ru h a variety 
o f  entertaining, 
in form ing, in
spiring reading 
f o r  all ages.

IN  A  Y E A R . 52 issue*. T h e  You th ’*  Com pan ion  g iv e *  12 G re a t  S eria l* 
o r  G rou p  S torie *, beside* 250 Short Stories, A d ven tu re  and T ra v e l 

Stories, Fam ily Page, Boy*' Page. G irls Page, C h ild re n *  P age , and the 
best E d ito r ia l P a go  o f  th e  d a y  fo r mature minds.

Start n Year's Subscription fo r  YOU* Family NOW. 
Costs LCSS THAN B cents a Week.

OFFER No. 1
1 .  T h e  Y o u th ’s C om pan ion  

— 52 issues fo r  1924

2 .  A l l  rem ain ing W e e k ly  
1923 issues ( a lso

3 .  T h o  1924 Com pan ion  
H om e C a len dar

A ll for $2 .5 0

OFFER A
1 . The Youth’s Companion 

for 1924 . . . .  $2.80
2 .  A ll remaining 1923 issues
3 .  The 1924 Compaiubn 

Home Calendar
4 .  McCall’s Magazine $1.00

All for $ 3 .0 0

The Baird Star. Baird. Texas
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DFESSIONAL CARDS^

*• G- COWELL

'0HTZ1T"f t , S t o r .

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 
urgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
D ow ereti t in ) or night. O lH ct) 

No. 279. Keg. phone No. 1~1

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon
tl Attention to diseases of 
S'oinen and Children.
Jffice at Baird Drug Co. 
hone 29 Residence Phone LM’» 

Baird, Texns

ARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
lysician and Surgeon
e in Telephone Building 
Phone lir>. Kt*s. 127

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Up-stairs, Telephone Bid. 
Baird, Texas

Fit by

I. E. Walker
stician who stays here 
i days in each year, 
h Holmes Drug Co.

5 h o n e  S u b s c r i b e r s
our Tel* phone to -ave time, it 
e you n\any ways- -in bu»inr»sa 
or emergency. Vour TeJe- 
fi*r yourself, V'’ur fnmily or 

only Report to the 
nent&ny dissatisfaction.

T. P REAP URN,Mgr

Overland Champion 
Electrifies the Nation

P U B L IC  interest and demand immediately 
following the announcement of the new 

Overland Champion is bewildering. Study 
these pictures. Adjustable seats! — big load
ing space!— a veritable sleeping car for camp
ing trips!— doors front and rear! — bigger 
engine!— every closed car comfort! — cord 
tires!— other wonderful new features.

Seau adjust forward 
and hack for rail and 

ahort people

Bif, loading space by 
ar seat and

nolmry
remov ing rear 

uphe

N E W . $695
f o b  'T o l lJ o

'CHAMPION
MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

BAIRD. TEXAS

The Halsell Farms
Center o l Lamb County, Texas

The Pick of the Plains
$75.00 Per Acre—15 Years to Pay

No Holt Weevil
W h y  work yourg«lf to death only to have your 
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay 
for a farm in th;s wonderful new country for less 
than rent elsewhere.

Com — Wheat—Livestock
Your profits do not depend on cotton alone. Come 
and see what a wonderful com, wheat and live* 
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Seen This Country—
This country is selling to people who know its 
value and who appreciate Good Water, Good Soil 
and Good Climate.

These farms are located around Amherst, Texas, on the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

Write today fo r  D escriptive  
Literature and Full Particulars

The Haleell Farms Company

7M0
A’o other paper 
brings to your

Whole Family
so rich a \~ariety 
o f entertaining, 
informing, in
spiring reading 
for all ages.

IN  A  Y E A R , 52 it tu r i,  T h e  You th ’s Com panion  g ives  12 G re a t  Serials 
o r  G rou p  Stories, besides 250 Short Stories, Adventure and T rave l 

Stories, Fam ily Page, Boys’ Page, G irls ’ Page, C h ild ren s  Page , and the 
best E d ito r ia l P a go  o f  the d a y  fo r mature minds.

Start n Year's Subscription fo r  VOUR fa m ily  NOW,
Cos's LKSS THAN B cents a Week.

OFFER No. 1
X . T h e  Y o u th ’ s C om pan ion  

— 52 issues fo r  1924

2 .  A l l  rem ain ing W e e k ly  
1923 issues j a lso

3 .  Tha 1924 Companion 
Homo Calendar

All for $ 2 .5 0

OFFER A
The Youth’s Companion 
for 1924 . . . .  «2.80  
All remaining 1923 issues 
The 1924 Companion 
Hama Calendar
McCall’s Magazine $1 <0 0

AH for $ 3 ,0 0
d r te r A s a r is M e m ttf f to ! iig B X & k s s x s s

The Baird Star. Baird. Texas

RED CROSS PLANS 
FOR COMING YEAR
Over $2,000,000 in Fund for War 

Sufferers—National Budget 
Is $5,543,077.

AID TO VETERANS
STANDS FIRST

Expended $9,738,448 in Services 
to Mankind Last Year at 

Home and Abroad.

Washington With n budget of $5.- 
543.077.SI tor carrying out the pro
gram of service during the current fl»- 
c l  year, beginning July 1. the Amerl 
can H**d Cross anuounces that this 
.mount was $4,195,370.41 less than 
a as expended during the flacal year 
ended lust June 30. During that year 
expenditures reached a total of *». 
73H.44S 22. of which amount I -  
g>ig d9 was devoted to relief of n fu 
Roes In Greece who had been driven 
out of Asia Minor. In announcing the 
budget for the year, the statement 
from National Headquarters enipha- 
Hls-d .he fact that Its extensive work 
B( home and abroad depends almost 
wholly upon the nation wide support 
of iho organization through enroll- 
n. ... of membership In large numbers 
during the annual roll call, which wll 
ho In progress from November 11 
November 29 under the auspices of 
the* 3.€09 Chapt* rs In the United 
Slates and throughout the world 
These Chapters. It Is pointed out. du. 
Ing the la -t flacal year expended of 
their own funds approximately 
p . i in work for the men who wore the 
l tilted States uniform during the 
V  rid War, so that the estimate of 
f ,, j,.. si;,.dim..mi... expended during
twelve months by the American Red 
0 r M  as a whole Is considered con 
aervative.

S o ld ie r  Service Stands First 
From July 1. 1917. to June 30. 1923. 

the American Red Cross spent nation 
ally and through Its Chapters close to 
*l€4.9OV.«0t) in behalf of American sol
di..,-* "ho  served In the war and their 
(a in Hie. 1 *4riu 1. year the flgnra
alone mounted to more than $*.sb#. 
J56. and for the current hscal year 
National Headquarters has set aside 
under the heading. “Assistance to Dla 
Abled ex Service ‘Men and "  omen, 
$2.085.S34 2D. The Chapters will con 
tlnue to do their part, so that It may 
be predicted with confidence that 
sgaln more than 15.500.000 will be dl* 
horsed In the large variety of services 
to the disabled men and women and 
their families services for which the 
Government cannot provide and which 
reach the Individual cate with tha 
sympathy and understanding only ac 
tual contact can Insure. This work 
of the American Red Cross approaches 
the fifth anuiversary of the Armistice, 
which ended the World W ar wltu on y 
•light decrease In calls for service In 
tho interest of th** welfare and r«” 
habllltation of those who ■uffer£ d 
physical disability In the service 1>r 
their country.

In the Interest of the enlisted men 
serving In the Army end the Navy 
the budget provides $309,020 for th 
cum nt year. This Is obligatory un 
der the Red Cross charter, for the or 
ganizatlon must act In matters of vo 
untary relief and as a medium of conr 
muntcatlon between the people and 
their Army and Navy.

Domestic Program Extensive
The domestic operations of the 

American Red Croas comprise an ac 
curate Indicator of the continuing 
calls for expansion In all the 
lished and authorized services. The 
budget aggregates $4.638.449 70, as 
agsinst expenditures during the last 
yesr of $4,452,068 20. The abnormal 
demands In the foreign field In the 
last several years, however, have 
largely subsided, and In consequence 
$906,629.11 has been set for the 1923 24 
budget under forelgu operations. On 
this amount $394,303.91 Is set aside for 
engagement* which will close the 
work for the refugeee In Greece, for 
whos.' u melioration $2,605,696.09 was 
expended up to June 30. *hen the 
American Red Cross withdrew, and 
tho work was taken over under the 
cotr.rol of the Greek government For 
liquidation and completion of general 
relief In Europe the budget provides 
$100,000. and for American Junior Red 
Cross projects, foreign and Insular, 
and assistance to Chapters listed un 
dor foreign operations.

Ready fer Emergency Calls
The readlaeesa of the American Red 

Cross to answer Immediately with ef
fective service In cases of emergency 
ts an outstanding feature of Its pro  
gram that Is universally recognized. 
During last year *525.000 was spent 
for relief la 110 disasters, which was 
$207,500 in excess of budget provi
sions. This year $400,000 haa been 
appropriated tor this service. Since 
19*1 the Red Croat has administered , 
mer» th n $20,099,000 in relief wo

following diMMs’ere 
Other budget Items In th** schedule 

for doine-tii, operations include $1,- 
292.524.20 for service anil assistance 
Id the M M  Chapters and their 
Branches; ISu.DOo for assistance to 
other in gaiilzutlons, particularly 
streestiiR child health activities; $194,- 
600 tor Junior Red Cross projects aad 
service; $10,824 20 for assistance to 
Nu/ses’ Training Schools, and /or eth 
e- nativities $111,456.90. For supervi
sion of service activities and genera) 
mau. caim nt of ihe entire American 
Red Croas less than $225,090 la allotted

Red Cross First Aid 
Standards Adopted 
In Great Industries

REO GROSS MET TEST ! 
IN JAPAN FUND DRIVE

Spirit of Service Demonstrated 
in Readiness for Nation

wide Activity.

First aid In an emergency which 
assures the Injured competent atten 
tlon until the doctor arrives is making 
marked headway through the work of 
the Chapters of the American Red 
Cross. In populous centers 314 chap
ters conduct first aid classes and last 
year awarded 9,500 certificates to stu 
dents Eight big teh-phoue companies 
have enlisted their workers In first aid 
classes, police and fire departments In 
large cities are making the course 
compulsory In their training schools, 
and through colleges and high schools 
large groups of students receive in 
•traction. The Red Cross also gives 
this course through Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Y. M. C. A. and similar organ! 
zations, and Its standard methods 
have been adopted by railroads, elec 
trie and gas companies, mines and In 
the metal industries. The aim of this 
Red Cross service is to cut down radV 
rally the average of 60.000 accidental 
deaths per year in the T’nlted State*

0 1 . .

When President Coolidge by procla
mation designated the American Red 
Cross as the medium throur:. which 
contributions for relief of the Japan 
ese earthquake suffrrera should flow, 
the President's desire came as an or
der to the Red Croas. Immediately 
the entire machinery of the organise 
tion was put in motion and within 24 
hours the fund campaign was moving 
With vigor In every part of th* conn 
try

This emergency test demonstrated 
the peacetime readiness of the Red 
Cross to cope with stupendous tasks 
In behalf of humanity. Within •  
month it had collected upwards of 
$10,250,000 in contributions, landed 
ten cargoes of supplie-s at Japanese 
ports and was keeping pace with re
lief requirements all without a sin 
gle dollar of the fund being spent for 
administration.

President Coolidge, In expressing 
his thanks to the people, said “When 
the news of the tragedy In Japan first 
reached us, the American Red Cross, 
pursuant to a proclamation, asked the 
country for $.*».090.000 to meet the 
great emergency The answer to this 
appeal was prompt and generous; In 
less than two weeks a sum far In ex 
cess of the original goal was given ”

The work of the Red Cross for 
Japan Is expected to infl'ence a very 
large enrollment of new recruits dur 
.ng the Roll Call, which starts Armls 
tlca Day.

+  Y o u r  +
RED CROSS

Chartered by Congress 
to relieve suffering — 
in peace and in war 
—at home and abroad.

Join or Renew 
Your Membership

N ov. 11th to 39th

Buying Collin Corn Seed.

McKinney. Texs*.—-L. F. Arnold, 
county agent it Red River County, 
has returned home after spending a 
week in Collin County buying corn 
for farmers of his county. The Red 
River crop was short and Collin 
county made a g o d  yield Several' 
thousand bushels were pur?ha*ed 1 
here at 90 cent-; a bushel. Mr. Arnold 
said he believed Collin County grew 
tha best corn in the State

Annual Summons to 
Red Cross Banner 

On Armistice Day
America’s great humanitarian effort 

In behalf of stricken Japan early In 
September gave the answer to the 
question. "What is there for the Red 
Cross to do in time of peace?” What 
the American Red Cross did at once 
when this crushing earthquake disas
ter came without warning showed 
that it was ready on the Instant with 
country wide team work to carry out 
quickly and effectively the request of 
the President to lead the national ef
fort for the relief of the many thou
sands of sufferers Preparedness to 
take the field when relief Is needed Is 
s charter duty of th* Red Cross. 
Without a membership enrolled in ev
ery community In the land this readi
ness would be Impossible. That Is 
why your dollar membership la moat 
important.

It is imperative that the structure 
of the American Red Cross be made 
up of millions of Individual units. 
Opening Armistice Day. November 11, 
and closing with Thanksgiving Day, 
November 29, the Roll Call this year 
will penetrate to the ends of the 
earth and to the ships sailing the 
•even seas. The 2.600 Red Croat 
Chapters in the United States will 
have their busy volunteers enrolling 
members during this p. . ,uu Imbued 
with renewed enthusiasm due Jo tho 
recent revival of effort when the call 
ennte from Japaa.

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The Star Print Shop
Phone No. 8. Baird, Texas.

J . r*am
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ..................................$2.00
Six Month- ........................ ... 1.25
Three Months........................ ........75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
t i i Year ...11.50
Six Month* .......................... ... SO
Three Mouths ...................... .,. 50

(Payable in Advance)

The Weather Man, even, favored
tbe Callahan County Fair. Fine!

Boost' But if you don't boost— 
don’t dooott.

The Callahan County Fair started 
late, but is making a pood showing, 
much better than most of us expect
ed. If  tbe start made this year will 
result in a permanent County Fair, 
it will be great for tbe county. It 
requires time, hard work and lots of 
cash, to build up a good county 
fair, but Baird .-an do this if all will 
pull together.

Phillip Fox. a former Dallas news 
paper g an and editor of Tbe Night 
Hawk,w» Klan pap* r, shot and kill* 
ed Captain Coburn, an attorney rep
resenting th e  Simmons interest. 
Tbe Klan row among tbe higher of* 
ficisls seems to have come to open 
war among themselves.

Too much money and a fear that 
the other fellow is going to get it. 
is at the bottom of these squabbles. 
Capt. Coburn is said to have been 
one of the moat prominent lawyers 
in Georgia. Not stated that be was 
a K Ian-roan. but probably was and 
against tbe hvaiia faction. Kvans 
and Kox are both from Dallas. Fox 
was indicted on a charge of murder.

Tbe State elections Tuesday teem 
to have been satisfactory to both 
parties, at l*‘OMt leaders of each party 
say so; but, to a man up a tree, the 
elections do not indicate much 
change, if any. in public sentiment. 
In fact, the public seems indifferent. 
Democratic States remain Demo
cratic and Republican States remain 
Republican, and there you are.

Kentucky, that wandered off into 
tbe Republican fold in the past, re* 
turned to tbe Democratic fold, but 
this is offset by some Republican 
legislative districts that were carried 
by tbe Democrats at the last State 
election come hack to the Republi
can camp.

So it is “ even Stephen all around 
and neither side has any ground for 
boasting, but political leaders don't 
have to have any grounds to boast.

INVITE THE RURAL SCHOOL
TEACHER TO YUUR HOME

Many little children in the rural 
schools of Cailahao County are be
coming acquainted with their first 
teacher. They are telling their 
mothers about her at night. Her 
baps they refuse to answer question* 
about her, but they imitate her in 
talking to tbe baby, or in driving 
the cows home from the pasture, 
they sing as she does. She is mak
ing them over and they are recording 
tbe fact in many ways.

Do the mothers know her? In 
vite her to your home, mother, and 
ace the young mao's pride as he 
watches her eat your delirious rolls 
and baked apples. She seems to 
like them almost as well as he nnd 
f- *her do

different to yuur little ton. She has 
sat at the family table and baa 
helped mother with the ditbeo. She 
is not a far away person that a boy 
needs to be afraid of. She is like 
dear Aunt Julia, who comes to the 
house sometimes; a guest tbe family 
will always be glad to entertain.

Father handed her The Star when 
mother left to put tbe last touches 
to tbe meal and she told father how 
interested the hig buys and girls are 
in Callahan County’s oldest journal 
and in the hig daily newspapers as 
well.

Your little boy wonders bow soon 
he can learn to read well enough to 
read The Baird Star and the daily 
paper. He means to work very hard 
at reading, so be can do it before 
long

When the new teacher left she 
told mother how glad she is to know 
that her boy has a happy home; 
when the little hoy tbaoked bis 
mother that night for inviting the 
teacher, mother said;

“ Mother, at one time, taught 
school and she has not forgotten 
how much better the work went in 
tbe districts where she was invited 
to the homes."

F. T. SCOTT DIES IN OALLAS

THREE PRETTY LITTLE  GIRLS 
GIVEN PRO-HALLOWE EN PARTY

Mrs. Arthur Johnson gave a pro- 
Hallowe'en lawn party Friday night, 
Oct 26, honoring tbe little .Misses 
Mildred Terry, Willie Mae Smartt 
aod Juanita Johnson, Mrs. Johnson 
being Juanita's mother.

Many of tbe small guests were ar
rayed in fantastic costumes, honor
ing the Mother of Witches, and 
some appeared in their prettiest ev
eryday costumes, which made a 
pleasing contrast.

Tbe most noticeable and moat ap 
propriately costumed guest was Mas 
ter Bonner Terry, who appeared as 
an old-time plantation “ nigger 
wench. The moat eerie looking 
“ ghost*’ was Bravis Smartt.

Funny and fantastic games were 
played by all. The little folks 
guessed at tbe number of besDs in a 
glass jar which actually contained 
180 of the succulent seeds. Little 
Miss Roberta Warren was the prize 
winner, with a guess of 105. Liltle 
Miss Merle Allman was awarded tbe 
“ booby'* prize, her guess being 50.

The guests were Dorothy Barn
hill, Roberta Warren, Merle Allman, 
Ruby Mae Hunt, Juanita Johnson, 
Willie Mae Smartt, Mildred Terry; 
Robert and Kane Morgan, Johnnie 
Smartt, Thurman Allman, Bob Dar
by, Vernon Johnson, Hugh Coffee, 
Bonner Terry, Bravis Smartt, Mor
ris Kastham, Cliff Jobdson,

These participants bad tbe time of 
their young lives The hcwise was 
fantastically and appropriately dec
orated with cats, witches, owls, 
ami other appropriate paper drap
eries.

F. T. (Tube) Scott, of San Angelo, 
died at tbe home of his son, Roy 
Scott, in Dallas, last Sunday night 
from a stroke of paralysis the pre
vious Wednesday night. The body 
was taken to San Angelo, Tuesday, 
for interment.

Mr. Scott was well known in Cal
lahan county, where he lived at 
Cottonwood aod later at Baird for 
many years. He was visiting bis 
son Roy Scott, and family in Dallas 
and was apparently in good health 
until Wednesday night when he was 
stricken with paralysis as he was 
preparing to retire for the night.

1 lie never regained consciousness 
and died at 12 o'clock Sunday night. 
Mrs Scott and daughters, Mrs. 
Annie Hickey and .Mrs. Cora John, 
son, of San Angelo, and Mr and 
Mrs. Geo. B Scott, of Cross Plains, 
went t )  Dallas upon receiving news 
of his illness, and were at his bed
side when be died, and accompanied 
the remains to San Angelo.

Tabe Scott was an honorable, up 
right man and a good citizen and a 
successful business man. He is 
survived by bis wife, three sons and 
tbreo daughters: Geo. U. Scott,
of Cross Plains, Roy Scott, of Dal
las. Ray Scott, of San Angelo; Mrs. 
Lizzie Hinds, of Colorado; Mrs. 
Annie Hickey and Mrs. Cora John, 
■on. of San Angelo, who have the 
sympathy of many friends in their 
sorrow.

Mrs. J. B. Cu*Mrth attended tbe 
funeral, returning home yesterday
morning.

TT

COLEMAN S OVERALL MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 0PENE0 OCTOBER. 25

will

Tbe formal opening of tbe Over
all Memorial Hospital at Coleman 
took place October 25, when open 
house was kept for all visitors from 
2 to 5 o'clock p. m. At the request 
of the Coleman Chamber of Com
merce, all husineas bouses in our 
neighbor city, honoring this note 
bis event, closed their doors for one 
hour, from 3 to 4 o’ clock p. m.

Miss Lucy llennigan, a niece of 
tbe editor of Tbe Star, late of 
Brownwood, is head nurse of tbe 
institution, nnd is now in charge 
Other nurses are the Misses Kditb 
Molieson and Marguerite Peel, re 
ceally of Waco. Kach of the three 
ladies is a graduate registered nurse.

Miss Kva Cheaney, recently of 
I Manta Anna, is cook of tbe institu- 
! tioo and Mr, Green of Leaday is 
janitor. Two nurnes’ helpers are 

'soon to lie employed.
Dr L P. Allison, superintendent 

'and surgeon in-charge stales that 
<li>- •< * 's of tbe hospital will be open 
nd f-’ ndv for business today

ARMISTICE DAY MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Hev. Cbas. A. Loveless, Pastor 
of tbe Baptist Cfcureb, will preach 
the Metnorisl Ssfmon for tbe Atner. 
ican Legion at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, Nov. 11th at 11 o’ 
clock. Kverybody cordially invited 
to attend.

Brother Lovelsss requests us to 
ssy that be will preach at the Bap. 
tint Church Sunday night at tbe us 
ual hour. Everybody invited to at. 
tend.

REV. T. I. REA AND FAMILY 
LfcAVE TODAY FOR MERKEL

V
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Good Groceries
Is Your Living

We would like to supply you. Give us a trial 
order. We will treat you right and give you 
the best that can be found. Thanking you for 
past favors.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Written

have, then why can t we raise half 
that amount tbe coming year? Tbe 
editor of The Star, personally, would 
have been glad to have Brother Hea 
remain with us another year, but, 
as a loyal Methodist, whatever tbe 
Conference does, he accepts.

We do sincerely regret to see 
Brother Hea and family leave us, 
bat we are glad to know that they 
are going to a good town and amoug 
good people and to a larger congro. 
gation than he had at Haird. Tbe 
lieet wishes of the entire Star force 
go with Brother Rea and family to 
tbis new station.

CARO OF THANKS

Cadet Sweaters 
stun's.

at B. L Boyd- 
41Mt

Tbe daily papers are giving tbis 
man s town s lot of valuable pub
licity through tbe medium of tbe 
news stories they are printing do 
scribing the Callahan County Fair 
Tbe Abilene Reporter carries a scare 
bead etory daily.

Get one of tboee new Success Sul 
kys at B. L. Boydstun's 49-lt

We extend our heartfelt thanks to 
those who assisted in caring for our 
ton, Coy B Brown, who accident 
ally shot himself. We all thank l)r. 
Griggs for his services in trying to 
save his life.

He was 19 years. 6 months and 
4 days old at tbe time of hie death 

We wish to thank Rev. Cbas. A. 
Loveless for the kind promisee fro:, 
the Word of God, and we also thank 
our many kind friends for tbe beau 
tlful (lowers- May God's richest 
blessings rest on them all.

Sincerely yours.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and fan -

« I .

Climb into a Munsing Wear Un
ion Suit and keep warm and con: 
fortable — B L. Boydstun. 49-lt

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your IV! 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P BEARDEN,Mgr

Rev. Thomas Jeffsrson Rea and 
family left today for Merkel, where 
Brother Rea has been aesigned as 
pastor by the Northwest Texas Con
ference.

Rev. T. J. Res came to Baird in 
November, 1921, found a n old 
wooden church building, erected in 
1886, and be leaves Baird with one 
of the handsomest church buildings 
— not the largest— in the Northwest 
Texas Conference, and Brother Rea 
did bis part in furthering this enter
prise.

True, we have been talking bew 
church for more than fifteen years, 
but drouths, war aod other things, 
interfered; but, last January, a 
start was made, when tbe Quarterly 
Conference decided to build, a build
ing committee was appointed, plans 
secured, work begun April 23 and 
the building finished September 8 
by W. G. Howiua, superintendent of 
construction.

The building, as it stands, with 
furniture, lights, etc., has cost 130,- 
000, with two thirds of that sum 
paid. Considering the many draw- 
hacks, the Methodist Cbuicb did 
splendidly, and no matter who is 
entitled to the credit, the church 
was built, after repeated failures in 
tbe past

The opinion of the editor of The 
Star is that Brother Res, the Sun
day School and Church Members are 
all entitled to credit. Now we must 
Uuckle down and pay off the debts, 
and we can do this in one year if we : 
will all try only half as hard as we j 
did to build the church.

We have raised #20,000 cash this 
year, according to information Wc |

Have Faith in
Baird

There is no mystery about what makes a town or a 
county a good place in which to live and work. Given 
reasonable natural ad vantages, the determining factor is 
the loyalty and enthusiasm with which the citizens ‘pull 
together” for the common good.

The First National Hank believes in Baird and the 
surrounding community. W e believe in its future possi 
bilities— and we re ready to help you, as a fellow citizen, 
realize these possibilities to the fullest extent.

T H E^ i r s t ^ ] a t i o n a Q ^ a n A
C A P I T A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 9 9  

S U R P L U S  & PROFITS %  2 5 ,0 0 0 9 *

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. F. Oyer, President W. S Hinds. Cashier
Henry James. V P Bob Norrell Aset. C-

Tom Windham W. A. Hind* Ace Hickmam

miiiawg- ~ 11 ~ ~ im n - r t r - W k

Shoes! Shoes!
Shoes!

PEI

Some Special Prices on 
Shoes for

Saturday and Monday

MENS’ SUITS
Just come in and It will pay you to see them before 

you buy a suit

PHONE 23.
W ILL D. BOYDSTUN

BAWD, TEXAS. !!

HOME LUMBER CO.
A LL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full atock of L im ber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, M tntgar

The Rich Man

He usually gets his start through the 
habit of saving. The opportunity is also 
yours, and we advise you to take ad- 
tage of it by opening an account with

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres.
T, K. Powell, Oa-bW,
F. L. Drnkill, A/J«wbler

to. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

V. PH. Rote,
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-* res 
K. D. Driskill A . Cashier
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Shoes! Shoes! 
Shoes!

Some Special Prices on 
Shoes for

Saturday and Monday

MENS’ SUITS
Just come in and It will pay you to see them before 

you buy a suit

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS
All Public School children the 

directory of the CallaUttu County 
Pair Association informs The Star, 
will be admitted i rke to the Auio 
mobile Races tomorrow (Saturday) 
afternoon.

Report cards for the second month 
of the Kaird Public School were is 
sued to the children Wednesday and 
Superintendent Horen requests all 
parents to examine these reports 
carefully, sign and have them re
turned at once.

J. T. Kelley of Putnam and P. 
Smith, tV M Neeb and M V Hur- 
tow of Cross Plains, a quartette ol 
solid and substantial Callahan Couo 
tv citizens, w*-r« in the city yester 
day, taking in the Fair.

H O I  LUMBER CO.
A LL HOME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full atock or Lim ber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
* •4 I S S S I

The Rich Man

He usually gets his start through the 
habit of saving. The opportunity is also 
yours, and we advise you to take ad* 
tage of it by opening an account with

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .h .  Kinley, Pres. H. Robs, V. P
T. K. Powell, (la»b<«r, P. Q, Hatchett, Vice-• res
F.L. Drum 11, A. Cashier K. D. Dnsklll A . Cashier

to. Barnhill O. B. Snyder

Hon. Hen L Russell will lecture 
on the Sunday School Lesson at It :4f» 
a m . Sunday, in the Court House 
All men who do not attend services 
at any of the churches, are invited 
ard urged to he present, as these 
•ervices are “ for men only." Be 
sure to go and bear Judge Russell.

Judge W. R. hly, who had been 
on a bunting nip in old Mexico, 
about 100 mile* south of Del Rio 
with a party of Abileoeans, and 
was marooned, by high water, ar 
rived in Baird Wednesday morning 
•tori will preside over the Callahan 
Couuty District Court next week.

Just received, a third shipment of 
Boy’s Shoes at B. L. Boydstun's. 1

T. R. PRICE SELLS HIS FINE FARM

T. R. rrice has sold his farm out 
on Mount Airy to Mr. Ivey. The 
Star did not learn the price paid, 
but has been told— not by Mr. Price, 
however— that, the price paid was 
$9,000.

It iB a valuable farm and shows 
what a man can do with a run down 
farm if he tries. Mr. Price is a sue 
cessful farmer and one who under 
stands that land must be continually 
conserved and fertilized. He built 
tbat farm up lyitil i» was one of the 
best paying small (arms in Callahan 
County.

Thia paper never believed Mr 
Price would sell, but he says be din 
when offered his price. Well, if the 
new owner manages as well as Mr. 
Price did, he will never have to buy 
meal, bread or fruit, and his farm 
will become richer as the years rol 
by.

Just received, a car of Success 
Sulkya, P. & O. No 4 1-2 Disc 
Plows and Kentucky Grain Drills 

49 It B. L. Boydstun.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following is the program to 
be rendered at the Church of Christ 
.Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock:

Subject: Lord's Supper.
Leader: Mr. Fowler.
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, I Cor. 1:11-21): 

Elizabeth McGowen.
Prayer: Lee Counts.
The Lord’s Supper as an Emblem 

of Love: Maggie Lou Price.
Commemorating the Lord’s Sup* 

per aa a Duty to the World Around 
Us: Mrs. Justin Andrews.

Song: Class.
Queen Esther: Little Folks.

New P. & O. No. 4 1-2 Disc 
Plows at B. L. Boydstun's. 49-lt

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARO and LUNGAROM

L IV E R tiA R I) i» the New Laxative 
we cannot improve: excels all others. 
When a Laxat ve Is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ouc*. keep* 
old folks youeg.

LU N G A ltD IA  has do equal fo» 
Cough-, t'olus, Sore Throat; unwur- 
p-*s»'d in removing deep t oughs of 
long standing. One ir'Bl convinces, 
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas.
3ti. For Sale by Hurd Drug Co

While the s-ason just tine break 
your land with a ne^pbecees Sulky 

j Plow ,—  H. L. BoydfUtn, 49 It

*5!

Ladies’ Hats
At Half Price 

During Fair Week
Just received a nice line of 
~  LADIES FURS

M l JN S IN fc
Y / e a r

For the whole family

Colored Indian Head for 
Dresses. Lunch Cloths, etc.

All Colors of the Rainbow.

Special Prices on Overcoats
Overcoats that worn $25.00 now .. _
Overcoats that were $.10.00 now______
Overcoats that were $35.00 now......... .
Overeat ts that were $40.00 now

$1T.j0
$23.50
$1*00
* 9 / * )

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON. PUTNAM

d

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres- 
passing, hunting or fishing si. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro- 
secuted to the full extent of the

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

NEW T. «  P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

HAST BOVS

Train No. Arrives Depart
o 9:55 a. m. 10:05 a. u.
4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. a.
*5 1:35 a. m. ? 45 a. a .

W*sT HOUND

1 8:05 p. m- 4:15 p. a .
3 3:30 p. m. 3 :40 p a .
6 3:20 a. m. 3:30 n. n

Hats at Reduced Prices
All Ladies' Misses and Children s 
Hats now in stock wHl sold at Re
duced Priced during Fair kFeek.

Babies Hand Knit Wool Caps
I will also have on sale a beautiful l*ne of 

all wool, hand knit baby caps. See them.

I make and retrim hats at a reasonable price.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. H. M. Bailey’s

tee
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B A R G A IN  DAYS  
ARE HERE

H»?re is the Biggest Newspaper Bargain Ever 
Offered the People of West Texas

A b ^ n e  M o r n i n g  
R e p o r t e r

(Full Associated Press Reports By Leased Wire)

One Full Year, Including Sundays 
For Only

Only
3n~ Cent 

a Day
(It , Mall <>«!>

$3.65 Only 
One Cent

a Day
(Hr Mall Only)

This Bargain Offer is Good Until Dec. 31, 1923.

Here is What you get for le a  Day:
— Full Associated 1'rcsg Reports by Leased Wire.
— A lso  Full Leas-<1 Wire I nited Press on Sundays. 
— Kielit Pages ot Colored Coui*es Every .Sunday. 
— Popular Comic Strips Daily for Old and Young.
— Four Page Illustrated Magazine Section Sundays.
—  Nea Service, National New - in Story and Picture. 
— Complete Market Reports With Range of Prices. 
— L ive Sport Page— Baseball, Football, Athletics.
— Editorial Page, Unexcelled by Any West Texas 

Paper.
— Wom an’s Page Every Day of Interest to Women.

Next Y ear Is
Election Year
The SLi IKST and the
ULICKG ST way to get
election newa 1*— TilF
ABIl.EN K KKPORTEK
Kvery year the Jlepor-
ter bout » all competi-
t.on with election new*
1 : to 24 hours.

A  One Cent Postage
Stamp a day buys the
Ahllcne Reporter f o r
Ono Year.

14 Pounds of 
Cotton a Year
Mr. Farmer: At pre
vailing prices, fourteen
pounds of cotton will 
more than pay for a 
FULL YEAR 8UB8CR- 
IPTION oa the A BI-
U B K I R I P O X  I f: t: 
You will never miss 14 
pounds of cotton.

The Reporter carries 
the s a m e  Associated 
Press news as Texas 
blgeest papers.

Printed Last Reaches You First!
Subscribe Today at Thi* Office. We Offer You 

an Attractive Clubbing Proposition

$10 ADVANCE POTS 
C9TTCN ABOVE 31C

Bad Weatlier and Insect Damage 
Cause Worse Reduction In 

Output Than Expected

Now Orlt-an.'. La.— Advances of $10 
a bale has carried cotton a bote .‘tic 
a pound to a new high level for tbs 
season on all months in the total 
contract market. It was the first 
tune in this crop year that the cot j 
ton exchange Invoked its rule limit 
*rg fluctuations In any one session, 
to 2c a pound. December rose to 
31.80c and July to :11.10c. The clone | 
was strong, at the top. and the net | 
change, compared with the previous 
clone, wan a gain of 175 to 180 points.

The Government'll indicated crop 
figures of 10 248.0O8 bales wholl} 
controlled the trading. They were 
well under general expectations Pn- 
ceding the report it was a nagging 
market and at the lowest was 20 
to 25 points down, but the crop fig 
men changed all this and made it the 
strongest and moat active market in 
many months.

Washington A decrease of 767.- 
000 hales in the prospective cotton j 
crop, an compared with a month ago, 
wns show n in the Department of I
Agriculture's forecast of 10.248.000 
bales on conditions prevailing on 
Oct. 25. The report was the first of 
its kind ever Issued in November and

«
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The Star. The Wonder Car i
1 have bout'll! the .lumen Garage, ami have S tar and 

Durant Cars for sale, also j tarts for these ears I also 
carry a full lino o f Auto Accessories. T ires  Tithes. Jacks, 
awl ote.

TH E RAM SEY GARAGE
PHONE 139.

I
s>BAIRD. TEXAS.

>;« ►;< ►*« *** «£• v  ijg* >Ai  tfp qg*
hiill been uwuited with intereit by
Hiic cotton world . la view of th-
Hi • rclty of cotton and the divernit y
Ol opinion no to the exact nlze of
tlils year's crop.

The fort-cant wrus h;ased on the
c<and! tion ot the (Top on Oct. 25.
V liicb was 47.8 per cent of u normal.

impaled with 4’.'.5 on Sept. 25 til la
!»:i r. 52.6 ou Del L’."i 1fst year and

i ; 2 on that date of is:21 . indicating
yield of about 12H.S poundn per

lu commenting on the cotton re-

NAME l. W. PRENTISS 
BANKERS’ PRESIDENT

cv . ;*« Federal Bonus For Able- 
Bodied Formei Sereice Men

• Washington.—John \V. Prentiss of 
w Work was elect - d president of 

Ihe Investment Bankers 
OT America at the concluding *< -sion 
Of the organization'.- twelfth anuii&I 
convention.

An Invitation from Cleveland to 
feold the 1924 convention in that

{ :lty was extended by Fred S. liar- 
on and Charles A. Otis, and will 
>e considered at the January meet- 
ng of the board of governors.

Five vice presidents were elected, 
including Walter S Brewster of Chi- 
Ac')gf>, Philip 8. Dolton of R -t >n J. 
M  Frazer of Toronto. Arthur Sinclair 
p i i ,  of New York and Eugene K.

{Thompson of Washington T’l.-d*- ich 
It "enton of Chi« ago w >- . l.•» t..«j

gtc i- tary and John <». Broaden of 
0lalfirnore treasurer.

A resolution opposing a Federal 
4t>onti8 for able-bodied former --rv ic  
enen but advocating relief f«»r tho-e

BRIEFS BY CABLE,
: V. iRE, WIRELESS
Grp?.} Events That Are Chang

ing he World’s Destiny Told 
-n Paragraphs

l i t f  o OK INTEREST TO ALL

•r D O M E S T I C

di lied was I

“fundamental 
the transports 
■xprossed in a 
i recommenda- 
on railroad se-

tfvoundnd or other*l 
f  ditpf

Confidence l»i th*
Principles underlying 
\jon act" was also 
{resolution adopted <
|t Ion of its comm It fee 
•Cnrltfes. ,

“While the act contains certain 
dinperfectlons/’ said (he resolution. 
w it has, nevertheless, proved to b** 
gx long atep in tie  direction of the 
solution of the American railroad 
ftrobl* ra.”

I OH Field Man Killed
lireckeoridge. Texas. George Jor- 

4lan an oU field employe. wa» killed 
f,y  the kick of •  gasoline engine four

Pities north of Caddo, Stephens 
ounty. Jordan’s wife found the 

»*ody on the Sinclair lease, where 
| < worked M  pumpe

• After hiding for 2i years In the 
mountains of Boone county, W. Va 
Alber; Gilson has been arrested h>

, State police, (barged with havlrg 
murdered Daniel Webster, a justice ol 

‘ the peace, at Roanofte, Va., in 1806.
, Conspiracy and draft evading
• charges against Erwin R. R. rgricM 

I’ brother ol Drover C. Bergdoil, no
'torious army deserter, who fled tc 

| f Germany, ha- been dropped by tht 
iflm ern inent.
, * be famous old Washington elm
wiin h fc|| recently 

|»were cutting off dr 
'he cut up and stor 
clafon has been r 

'l l*  disposal, the < 
fbourd of park m m
• Oyster beds In tb 
, veatnn are In |> -t:<
.they have b*

| according t< 
j ireu who o 
's lip "  and r.f 
I .rnand to, oj 
If The 
l,ln Pn
! Me* requests tl .it hl«- body be given 
| to hln friend, Mrs. tl. T. 1. Gmilh, 
\ ■“ (1 ' ’ r b’ In O'ee Springs, 8 C. 

t  ̂ stipulates “that she make
»:.«h dl-posit'on of *amc as she sees 
ft."'

wh le workmen 
•i branches will 
•I until final de 
ached legarding 
imbridge. Mass 
I. .■.loners stated 
vic'nity of Ual 
condition than 

or tin last ten years, 
■teran oyster f labor- 
l*' in the “mosquito 
preaunt time the de 

* it- particularly good 
of John H. Houston, filed 
twirl in Albuquerque, N

pci the iTop reporting board mid:
“The f.cecast expresses the p \»b 

able outturn lut-rpi« t-d from the 
U c-ent st tu- of the crop on the 
basis of past r* billons, and ftom the 
re lorted percentage picked, percent
age abandoned and piobable yield 
pel acre. The change In forecast 
§in< •• Sept. 26 reflects the change due 
to weather and other factors since 
that date as escertained by the 
hoard from all Information at Us 
command

“Generally unfavorable weather 
nnd heavy rains in the Southwest, 
exceptional damage to grown bolls 
by the weevil, a result of leafworm 
ravages, coupled with the heavier 
(bandonment on record, resulted In 
T forecast of about 767.000 bales be- 
iow last mouth. This is the third 
short crop in eucces-lon. though 
somewhat above the two preceding 
years

“Vliginia. Ncrth Carolina und Tex 
s report favorably and show some

increase In the Southeast picking 
- even further advanced than last 

year, but In the vest It has been 
g;> itly delayed, particularly In Ok- 
ltbouia. At! i-;> . Missouri and 
Northwest Texas.”

(TEE se n rr  is vital
O O  REPARATIONS

U. 8. Parfic-nat'on Futl's If Experts 
Blocked. Says Coolldge

Washington American partlclpe-l
t'on In th-- rej-.irnti.ns inquiry hard
ly will be worth while tt the ex-1 
ieit.;' advisory cuiumlsslon is to be 
proh'blted from 1 inking into Ger 
many's cap. « '.iv to make future pay- 
mints, In the o}!}tcn of President 
f'oolidge.

Commenting on toe latest advice-j 
from 1 a ’is. a White House spokes
man said that, while F ra n ce  was. 
free to attach any restrictions she i 
desired, the question must come back I 
here, so tlr.t this Government can! 
decide wlieth r It <a:.-s to participate! 
under those terms or not. Negotia 
Hons are not far enough along so 
that the I’nited State* can make . 
h definite answer.

Premier Poincare’s statements l» i 
Parts have been the subject of con 
virsHthms between Secretary of State 
Hughes and Fiench diplomatic ropre : 
acntatlve* here.

Sella 80 Balya for $12 000
Celeste. Texas Jcaae Clark, a far

mer residing here, sold out the re- 
niain'ng part of bia cotton crop, 
which was R0 bales, at 31 cents. The 
deal amounted to over $12.00h

Rain Benefit* Wheat
Kaufman. Texas.- W'thln the next 

two weeks all cotton in Kanfman 
County will be gathered Much of 
the lund 1: T> • -i turned *od many
farmer* have aowu wheat. The slow 
rains of the last few ilaya will bene
fit the wheat.

>•# « » » ♦ > » ♦ »  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » •  » ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ « ♦ * * ♦ » « ♦ *  ewe

MONUMENTS
W hy buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct rrom the dealer?

D R Y D E N  &  B R A T T O N
Marble and Granite Monuments 

B°x 372 Abilene. Texas
i a a « a a a M > v t a » a i M i

¥

DRUGS
We carry everything usually car
ried in a first-class Drug- Store. A 
visit will convince you.

PHONE 100

BAIRD

C ITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

TEXAS

j f

FOR SALE
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

Price $35.00
For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

Girl Diet in Creek at Auttln
Austin. Texan.---Miss I,cone Brice 

2ft years old. of Corsicana, wan 
dtowricd und her aunt, Mrs. John 
Hcrvatlus, wife of tlic manager of 
Ibc Austin Country Club, narrfwly 
escaped the aaiu» fa‘e when the an 
tninoblle In whtc| they were riding 
was overturned in an attempt lo 
cross swollen Wader Creek. Mrs. 
Bervatius, who h an expert svlm- 
iner, succeeded in swimming ask are. 
So rapid wan tke current thut Minn 
Hr Ice was out of sight before her 
aunt could render assistance.

Pinching Baby Aids Pickpockets.
( hlcago, III Au elderly woman 

who pinched the legs of a lusty 
hinged baby to make it cry as a 
strategem to aid x gang of pickpock 
ets Is being sought by the police. In 
connection with the robberies of sev- 
i rul stn ot car passengers One of 
the victims told the police he gave 
his sent in a street car to the wom
an. whe was plnthlug the child, and 
during Its eusur r.g waifs he wan 
jostled by ne'-eisk men, whe had 
boaidei the c: r il the sunn cornel 
a» the women

• 5

MEATS
Wo have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Saun as. Steak, 
anil curod Moats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phono us your orders, which ill bo Kivon prompt attention.

WARREN S M ARKET
“The Homo c Baby Beef” ________

; PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

REVISIO!
TO SA

| GROCERIES
^  That are Fresh— That is Our y  
^  Motto

Give Us A Tria l— We Will Appreciate It.

Q BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24

Q «fiaA 90kvJ S f (O SM B A eSW

“Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

i

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you ojierate 
yoor place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
a t5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone l ‘-tf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved Oangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

Dm- la text triumph of modem science ie a “ de- 
I i *11*11-it" calomel tablet known to the drug 

trade aa “ Celotatw." Cakwnel. thentoat generally 
! taeful of all medirinea thua enter, uimmi a wider 

Aeld o f popularity,--purtfled and relined from 
thoae objectionable <iualitiee which have hereto"

' fore limited ita uae.
In hillouaneaa. eon.ti|>aturn, headache and Indi- 

gaaUan. and in a great variety o f liver, atotnach 
end kidney trouble, calomel waa the moat aue- 
-eaaful remedy, but ita uae waa often neglected 
tin account o f ita aickenin* iiualitiaa. Now it ia 
the caaicat and moot pleaaant of medicinea to 
■ake. One Calotab at badtime w ith a .wallow of 
water,—that'* all. No tan la. no griping, no nau- 
~oa. no nulla. A grad night'a aleen and tha next 
t-toming you are feeling tine, with a clean liver, a 
P'lritled aratem and a big appetite. Fat what 
you pleaae. No danger.

t'alotabe are sold only In original. M ated p a c k 
a ge ,, price thirty-five cent* tot the large, family 
package; ten centa for the amall trial aixe. Your 
drjggtat la authorize! to refund the price aa a 
guarantee that you-wilt be thoroughly delighted 
w its  r* lo ta b i,-< A d v .) 32 ISt
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HAVE TAKEN CarJui for run-down, worn-out 
condition, nervousnc‘ s and sleeplessness, and I was 

weak too,” says Mrs. Slivie Estes, of Jennings, Oklr. 
“Cardui did me just lots f good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and It 
made it hard on us. «

“ I W ISH  I could tell veak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” 77i/s card ju lfils  her wish.

CARDUI
The W oman’s Tonic
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MEATS
Wo have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
uml cured Moats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Hread.

Phone us your orders, which ill be given prompt attention,

WARREN S M ARKET
“The Homo c: Baby B w f”

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS
~ 1 T T T ~ T ------------ - r  l i M M I M M I — — — — —i

1» IM P R O V E D  S M .IT EM  OF M A R K E T 
ING N E ED E D , A S SE R T8  

IN V ES T IG A TO R S .

REVISION NECESSARY 
TO SAVE WHEAT CROP

PRICE FIXING IS NECESSARY
Recommend Steps Be Taken to 

juat Production in Thia 
Country.

Ad-

t v  “  < c < y ^ \ v » / / s a t i u

GROCERIES
\ That are Fresh— That is Our S 
& Motto

Give Us A Tria l— We Will Appreciate It.

(j BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

1

;

<

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oi>eratc 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, .'13 years 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 1-tf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and lm- 
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

ftw  latent trium ph o f modem •cieiico I* •  "d«- 
I u  i M t n l "  calomel tablet known to the d m *  

trade a* "Calotab. "  Calomel, th em o .1 generally  
Laeful o f all m rdirlnea thua enter* u|>on a  w ider 
field o f |K>pularitr.' purified and relined from  
those objectionable iiualitiea w hich hava hereto* 

| fo re limited Ita use.
In billouaneaa, constipation, headache and Indi- 

l-eatlon. and in •  treat variety o f liver. *lemach 
nod kidney trouble* calomel waa the moat auc- 
-eaaful remedy, but ita uac waa often neslected 
on account o f ita aickenlua uualitiea. Now it ia 
the reaicat and most plea Kant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with aawallowof 
water. —that * all. No taate, no griping, no nau- 
«.■*. no salt*. A t » d  night’* sleep and tha next 
fium ing you are feelintr tine, with a clean liver, a 
Perilled arstem ami a hiir appetite. Rat what 
you pleaae. No danger.

t'alotaba are sold only in original, sealed pack- 
aya*. price thirty-five cent* for the (ante, family 
package; ten cents for the imall trial alee. Your 
drugifist ia authuriiei to refund the price ea a 
guarantee that ynu will be thoroughly delighted 
w ith fe lo teb i,—<AHv.) 32 13t

Washington. Doth production and 
marketing methods must be revised 
If there Is to be an adequate sol tit mu 
of the wheat problem, in the opinion 
of the War Finance Corporation In
vestigators who recently toured th*‘ 
w he.tt growlnng areas at the request 
of President loolidg**.

lu a 6.000 word report to the Presi
dent, made public Sunday night, the 
two corporation directors declared 
that not only should there he an 
improved marketing system hut that 
steps should he taken to adjust Am
erican production in times of world 
overproduction. Already the direct 
ors, Kugene Meyer Jr., and Frank 
\V. Mondell, have talked over their 
findings witli Mr. Cnolidge and it 
has been indicated dial, after fur
ther conferences with private inter
ests concerned, the proposals nd 
vanend In the report may form the 
basis of a definite administration 
policy of relief. Whether legislation 
will he ready for presentation at the 
opening of the next Congress, how 
aver, remains undetermined.

The report warned against too 
much symputby and emotion In work
ing out the problem and urged main
tenance of * u thoroughly rational 
attitude" In effort* to alloviate dia 
tioss.

“Wo foel, as u result of our trip," 
the report continued, “that the solu
tion of the wheat problem lies along 
two lines: First, the adjustment of 
production to American needs if thn 
world market is over supplied from 
other producing countries at lower 
prices than are satisfactory to the 
American producer under prevailing 
conditions and. second, the develop 
meat of an improved marketing sys
tem such as we believe can he 
brought about by the organisation of 
the producers of the country for the 
purpose of maiketing their wheat 
nuder the co-operative marketing 
plsn. making it unnecessary to rely 
so completely upon the uncertaiu 
functioning of the speculative public 
ontract market.
The two of* cals said Ihelr study 

ol agricultural t-oni.illon* gave them 
more hopeful feeling regarding the 

future of the Industry “than many 
of those interested in certain lines 
of production are inclined to believe.’’ 

Among the plans for solving the 
wheat problem given the two ofll* 
ials these were set out In the te 

port as the more important:
‘An increase in the wheat tariff. 
‘Government price fixing acc-om 

panied by the necessary control o 
the wheat trade.

“Government purchase of the ao 
called surplus with the view of ex
porting It to foreign counti es.

"Distribution of jr.k.ftOO.OOO which 
it was said, was u profit made by 
the Grain Corporation during Its ex
istence.

“Modification of the present immi
gration laws so as to provide for the 
selective admission of a larger sup
ply of labor.

"Organization and development of 
cooperative wheat marketing associ
ations."

I. - — —  -  ■-

A Wish
ft

■

“ 1 HAVE TAKEN Car.lm for ruu-down, wurn-out 
-i condition, nervousne- $ and sleeplessness, and I was 

weak too,” says Mrs. Siivie Estes, of Jennings, Okie. 
“Cardui did me just lots ' good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

"W e have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us. « *

“ I W ISH 1 could tell veak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card jit lf ils  her iWsh.

CARDUI
• The W oman’s Tonic

ENGINEER AND COOK
SEIZE UQLOR SHIP

Officer* and Crew Put In Irone, Ne
groes Who Eecape Declare.

Jacksonvllle, Fla. —A story of •*•!*-
urc of liquor ship by the engineer 
anil cook, aided by three stowaways, 
who put officers and crew In Irons 

nd took command, whs told here 
by three negroes who said they had 
been members of the crew.

The vessel, said by I he neeroe-- 
to he the Hrltish auxiliary sehoonei 
Louise F, cleared from Jamlcn la-»t 
Sunday for England with a liquor 
•argo. On Tuesday off the Florida 
•oast, the negroes said, the engineer 
nd cook, together with the stow 
ways, all armed with pistols, sub- 

lucd the igiptain. boatswain, mate 
A four negro *ntlors and put them 

U in Irons.
F O. Iwanawskl, who was flshlne 

->t Pablo Beach, came across the tic 
•rroen who told him the story. saying 
•ne of the men now In command of 
he schooner had released them In 
-der that they might help In bring 
ng a dory loaif of liquor ashore. The 
nan b ecam e  Intoxicated, the negroes 
a'd and they escaped. The tieeroes | 
•Id the schooner was located four l 
cen mites south of St. John's bar 
• nd n mile at s«a.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Magnificent Display 
of Fireworks

Saturday Night Nov. 10th
6:30 O’clock at

T. P. BALL PARK
Through the efforts of the Commander of ihe Ameri
can Legion. Dr. J. Earl Langston, you are being given 
the opportunity of viewing one of the most elaborate 
displays of modern fireworks. This display will equal 
in beauty and magnificence anything that has been 
displayed so far in Texas being copies of this year's 
Dallas Fair display.

The Fireworks Display is of the highest class of 
chemical materials welded together by Pyrotechnicalists 
who have handed down their art from generation to 
generation.

The money expended for your entertainment has 
not been sacrificed and you will never regret the small 
price of admission which you will be charged. The 
display consists of 74 special features, such as Japan
ese Fan. Flying Pigeons, the American Flag Ftc

Special Music by Band

Entrance to Park

25 & 35c

I

EXCURSION
RATES

TO

FT. WORTH
AND RETURN 

ACCOUNT FT. WORTH'S

DIAMOND
JUBILEE

CELEBRATION, NOV. II. 12, 13, 14.

SEE YOUR LOCAL TICKET AGENT FOR DATES 
OF SALE AND OTHER DETAILS. OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER.
Gen. Pass. Agent,

DALLAS
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E. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

et'tion O' Gtardikn To bell Land
Of W,i> d

4 .rriniit* V
Allan !> »* I>*«ri 

In the Cour 
ly, TeK*r 
h'otice i<*

Estate of Annie 
rson of Unbound
IDJftOD. l>U»l'dl*D.

rt of Callahan • o -

:
Chapter !
:*(nb i<c*i 
I)« rrufrti

-aiu

rvby given as requ red 
;< of the General Laws of 
latere, pa»te l*'., ihai D. 
i, Guardian of th*- hs 
nn»e Derrington. a p* r-

. of unbound mind, wh <’h guard an 
ip pruceruii'i! i# p*‘i.d tiif l̂c tt»' 
inty Court o f Callahan Count*. 

.»*«•, is mal iott applies tk>o a- m n 
■nardian t.. *-ell an undivided or.t 

rth intercut in aDd to that o»i and 
rad in and under the !*f* undivided 
nterwst to the follow ing dtscriberi 
r vet pi parrel of land, ailun'e** 
c Callahan t ountv, • le.vas, ami 

r ; •> it of the W. G Anderson S-.ir- 
y Ko. 777. and described h>' metes 

i >\ bounds as follow -
<•£ nn.nt: at the southeast cor 

g»r of the Koberi R to fo M i
uth 7hl vara* to a 
vest 6711 var»« to a 
10rth 673 varas to a 
teat 241 ' a i as to a

\ry; thee
s la k e ;  th

them
■

•h m
then* 
•r tiei mm

11 vara- to th< 
and contain 

■ lea*.
Dt ■That the *a d Annie Derringtoo a 

r*on of unsound n ind. Is the ov n* r 
,f an undivided half interest in the 
ihove doscrits-il tract of land; that 

id guardtaa propose* to sell an no- 
‘jt-dded one V irnh interest in and t *
1 it oii ana gus in and under th* »aid 
r ’ toC C Reeder; hereby giving
• oe th*’ - 1 1 appl atloo tall bi 

rtrd before the County Judge of 
Tlfahan C<*unty. Texas. « n th* l>*th 
,ot of November. A. D. 1923, be* 
«i-en the hours of 10 a m. amt 4 p. I

o ’clock, at the ofti-c of the County 
jdvje, in thr Court House, at Ea.rd. j
• Tf| 4 .

Virgil Hart.
t Attorney for said Guardian I

Notice 01 Annual Account In Guar
dianship.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are b«r«bj commanded to cause 

the following notice to be publiched in 
a newspaper *»f general circulation 
which baa been continuously and r*g 
uUrly published for a period of not 
l> as than one year preceding the date 
to the County of 1 allahan. Slate of 
Texas, and you shall cause said no
tice to be printed at lea-t once each 
neck for the |ei iud of twenty days 

. exclusive of th- hist day of publica- 
| lion before the return day hereof;

Notice.
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Thurston I', dolly. Raymond 
C. Jolly and Don K. Jolly, Minors:

R. L. Jolly, who is Guardian of th* 
Persons and Ka'ate o f said Minors, 
has tiled in th* County Court of Cal
lahan County, Ttxas. an annual ac
count of said guardianrhlp for lh** 
year ending on th* loth day of Octo
ber A D IWH. which Will be hear* 
bv our -a’d i ountv Court »>n the first 
Monday to De<-»mb*r, A. D- 1V»̂ -, the 
sail* being the ."r 1 day of December, 
A D attieCour Mou-e of sad
c u> ty, in B«i'-*>, at »h *h  time s'l 
person- ner. sten in the we fare cf 
.aid Min* r- nmv appear ltd  coni* si 
such account if they s?e proper to do

Plant o* s, ah* at and barley. Get 
V u a new iu c  ucky Drill at H. L. 
llovdnlun's 11

BUM
The Natural 
Method to 
Re^ainJ^ ^  
Your v"/ J r  i  
Health,' k if ‘H

C L A S S I F E D
ADVERTISING

FO R  RKNT Fiv«' Room House, F*'r
imo.mation phom
19.1 Seal’s Hunch

I
RESID ENCE FOR R E N T - Five 1 
rooms and bath. l-ocau-d in north j 
part of town, near public school build- 
icjj. S®e N K. Hill,
47.31 Telephone Building

W ANTED  Man to a* II Rawlcigh
tjiailty trod nets direct to consumers 

i m Callahan Count) Pin—art
| mat ent, profitable business. Little 
1 capital needed “ Man** practically tv- 
. rj family a si* ady, satisfied customer 
Workers make large, steady locome. 

it<we age, occupation, reference W. 
T Rswlcigh Co ., Dept. 1RH0. Mem
phis. Tcno 49 .It

F R C IT  T R E E S  This Fall an d  
Winter will be a fine time to put out 
Fruit Trees. 1 will sell again, begin
ning about November JlHh. Get my
price- before you buy.

W W Slater
4<*.4t Clyde, Texas

nilllllllll

The foremost Dr un
less Svstem o f 

Health

W A N T E D  Men or women to take 
! orders for genuine guaiaute*d hoaery ' 
for m**n, women and children. Klimt- J 
rates damn g. Salary $7*>.U0 a week 

| full ri me, 91 hO an hour spare time 
; Cottons, beatbers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
42-lOt p Norristown. Pa.

lation 0 Aaplication For Letters 
0‘ Guardianship

Tl e State of Texas. 
ih<- .Sheriff or any Constable « f 

Callahan County, Greeting:
V on are  hereby com m auded t<» cause

>S Is f..re  
U eW -p .p - l
h has be<

ti
ek tor a 
le re '.n ri 
if general 
continu*

publish* d for 
-ar I
of (l

■ p b i-r.* c•n«f f j
;• nv -̂of. 10 
u>ati'»o, w t 
• 'y ahd reg
■tod of not I 
3 Cariaha:
It wing jiotue;
(5 i>t)i t* 01 l ♦ X 4“
all person- in^rested in the *el 

f ire ,,f ra. R. Alvin Ry <■*•, -V*
1 Ryl*-». Nina Hs*Je Ry lee. Kv«-I> • 
Ry Oe Mtuora:
Mrs. Kva L. R»lee has fil'd In th- 
huniy * ourt of Callahan Co . an ap 

on f-»r Letters of Guardian-hm 
>n the osiate and persons J'lf »a d 1 
tors, wh'ch sa d applicali«>n will be 
rd at the next jterm of said Court, 
jmenci g on the 1st Monday in Dec. 
f) 1923, the sam*- b»-lng the3 rd day 
D-c- mber, A D ltd  at the Court 
,u*e thereof, in Ha rd, at whieh 
je all p*-rsons interested in the wel- I 
r 1 of said Minors, may app»-ar and 
ttest said application if they see j 
■per to d- • an
4-rein fai- not. but have you before! 
ri Co trt th- fir*t day of the next 
n ih-se-if iha writ, with y*rur re- 
n thereon, sh'-wtng how you have 
euted th- same.
|i»er> nndbr bond uml the anal 
sn1*! C >urt, a: office in Baird, thi- 
■Jod day of N’ov-mber. A. D. 1923 

Grady G Respess, Clerk 
County Court,

!t C allahan County. Texas.

Herein fail not, but of this wr't 
make due return, showing h«>w you 
have executed the same

Given und* r nty haml and seal of 
said Court, a', r-ffioe in Baird, this 2ni 
da) r»f November, A. D lt'23

Grady G R*isp«ss, C lerk 
County Court.

♦9-,it Callahan County. Texas.

To The Farmers of Callahan Co.
line Farmer who felt unable to 

b-i) high priced cotton »eed. bought 
.'ill hu*btI of common ated, planted 
Him acres, ptoduetd 39,800 pounds 
of aetd cotton, ginoed out lift p-r ct 
lint. Hi 7**M lb* of 1 inch aiaple, 
sold nt 2M I 4e. brought Al.'tOfi 3ft. 
Seed cost 9,*>M Ml). Hi* neigh tun 
bought 50 bushels of Pedigreed Me 
bane seed st 92 7.’« per bushel, plant
ed 1 MM acres, produced 43,000 lbs 
<•f seed cotton, ginned out 40 1.4 
per cent 1101. 17,549 lbs Mot, 1 l»|l» 
’noh staple, sold for 24c brought 
#4 211.70 less $137.50 cost of seed 
Figure for yourself and let me take 
your order for the genuine Mehane 
snd tnu bank the difference next 
fall Thos McfJuir-*.
40 Admiral, Texas

>mcnw4w<ia
F O R  R E N T  A nicely furnished 1- 
room Apartment, wi'h Bath aud oth
er conveciene* s S*e or ph«»ne

Mrs. J. M. Cunningham. 
4K-2t Phone 32

P E C A N S  - Halbert I ’aiierahell*. A 
taro pound sample for One Dollar. 

I Cheap* r in quantities.
tl. A Hslbert,

4b-4t Col* man. Texaa.

1. a. riduity
Phone Bldg. Baird. Texas

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S -N o w  is a
good time to buy a new machine for 
the extra ru»h of sewing. 1 sell both

. ithe ordinary and electric Singer Sew 
og Machines. J. C. NeaC 
43-1 fit p Clyde, Texas

It s now r.ujt to p-epart jour Isnd
for another )» ar See ue for Dtac 
Blades aud 1’afU. B. L HovdalUD

S H A K E S P E A R E -F o r  sale a han-
1 iv volume set of Shakeapeare com
plete. In nice css**, 13 volumes, abso- 

I lut* ly new condition. Price $4 tN>
4U-tf M. J. Holmes.

$1.00 SALAR Y
Times arc prosperous, positions plcn 
Ufal. Our scholarships guarantuo 
ViZ to ilixi- month positions or your 
money back. Ten times as many po
sitions a* graduate*' Write todav 
for Guarantee Cot.tract, finest catalog 
tn the South and SPEClALOFFKR 10. 
Address Draughon’s Prscttal llusiness 
College at either place below.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why iw»y tnoroV I f  you oi»c*raU* 
your place we can put your loan 
In Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
a t*  1-2 percen t with privilege o f 
paying off any interest paying 
*Ute a fter 5 years. Best loan 
obtainable. W rite o r phone l-D

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

nkhead Highway Officials 
Visit Baird

Concluded frog? irst page

it.
hits here they were the guests 

he Chamber of Commerce, and 
only word* of surprised com- 

datioit to offer when they viaual 
the eucceas of the first fair held 
allahan County in 34 year*, for 
h the Chamber of Commerce of 
1, through its subsidiary protege 
allabat County Fair Aesocia-

A lurg** bull moose wandered intc 
a field near th** home of Mrs Frank 
Wlxon of Winslow. Me . causing con 

.sternatton among a herd of cattle 
iMra. Wlxon went out with a cam 
•ra and succeeded In getting a pic 
Mir*- from a spot about fifty yards 
di.iant This is the first time a 
moose has been seen in this vicinity 

,for several years
> Man still po**e;.se» one lnali**nnbl* 
trlght Q. S J* nott, of nirniinghant 
Ala., stood in flout of a local cafe 
his shirt tall hanging down below his! 
roat. Discovering it, he started tr 
tuck In the shirt as several women 

.drove tip in an auto Patrolman II* I 
,ton urtested hint for disorderly eon 
fduc0 •T)Ih( barged.’* said Police Jttdgi 
O. K Wilder. “ A fellow has a licit 

,to put his shirt tail in his Mouse: 
The railroad commission hu is-ii*-<l 

,an order compelling the Murrnn. WIs 
< itv elec trie utility eith-i to j. n;ov 
it;- wires ao that they a III not conx 
In contact with trees lining residence 
streets or to so insulit*- the wires 
that danger of fire will be removed. 
Many residents hsve refused to trim 
their trees to remove contact from 
wires, with the result that the rlty 
may be forced to move the electric 
lines.

Buying Coilln Ccrn Seed
McKInoc v Tex* 1—Tj. F. Arnold 

county aseni of Red River County, 
lias return-d h >me after spending a 
week in Collin t’runty buying com 
for farmer* of his county. The Red 
River crop was short and Colltn 
county made a gsM yield. Several 
thousand hushc-l* were pnr~lia«*d 
here at 90 cent* a hnshel. Mr. Arnold 
said he believed Collin County grew 
•he best corn In the State

FURS!
FOR SATURDAY 

1-2 PRICE
ONE LOT ALL WOOL POIRET 

TWILL DRESSES
$10.20

Best Bargain of the Season

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc
BAIRD 13 STORES IN TEXAS TE X A S

Our Motto; “ ’T in  n b i t b  aa b i b t h , n o i  w i a l t i

VOLUME NO. ;Mi. BAIRD, CALLAHAN CO

COUNTY FAIR TO 1
CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR 

HAD AN HUMBLE BIRTH

Tho Callahan County Fair— the 
first one 10 34 years— ha* come and 
gone, and only the moat pessimistic 
radical can declare it was not a suc
cess, both ethically and artistically.

Experience ha* taught us that an 
organised and harmonious mini nty. 
with limited resources, can accom
plish greater things, with less fric
tion, than a disorganized and dis
sonant majority, with unlimited re
sources. This fact patent is reprov
en in the history ol this iatu Fair.

On Friday night, Octotier 5. the 
following, which composes the per
sonnel of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Baird, met in the office of Attorney 
J. Rupert Jackson, in the Jackson 
Abstract Bubbling and unanimously 
resolved to organize and hold a 
County Fair;

H W King, Kmmerson D. Mer
rill, 1. P. Bearden, George \V. Sy- 
tnonds, W. O. Fraser, Howard K 
Farmer, W. A. Haley, J, Rupert 
Jackson, Joe Leach aud Burnacc F. 
Andrews, Leland Jackson It —
count em— 11.

This body has worked together in 
n general spirit of concord and bar 
mony, H W. King was made Sec
retary-Manager of the County Fair, 
to continue from Monday, Novetn 
ber 5 till Saturday, November 10, in
clusive. Miss Juanita Bowlus was 
engaged a* Stenographic Secretary 
and Howard h Farmer accepted the 
Treasurership of the Association. 
It is needless to say that no bond 
was required of him, for the Assn- 
ctatioa’a total capital was $lt>! Ob' 
boy! Rut every memlver bad capi
tal unlimited of pluck and grit and 
faith, and preparations for the week 
long festival that has now become 
history, were begun at once.

There were those—not many— 
who pooh booed the ambitious un
dertaking, but the undaunted eleven 
went steadily ahead with their prep
arations. The Association had no 
Fair buildings to accommodate the 
exhibits that were solicited, the old 
five eighths mile rsce trsck was a 
jungle of mesquite, cat e claw and 
cactus. All they had as capital to 
secure these neccesssnen were those 
sixteen bucks, plenty of grit and op
timism and hope eternal.

ARRANGEMENTS MAOE
FOR FAIR EXHIBITORS

A multiplicity of letters were sent 
out soliciting exhibits, arrangements 
were made for decorating Market 
Street, a campaign of publicity was 
inaugurated and as the days slipped 
uy the propositions began to take 
roncrete shape and friends sprang 
up and voluntarily enlisted in the 
cause. The lady members of the va
rious Baird fraternal organizations 
oluntered the preparation of the 
treet decorations and a coterie of 
see fans, led by Mr. Louis Reno 
olunteered the rehabilitation of the 
ungled race track. This galisnt 
'And did yeoman service and to 
tern the Fair Association will al- 
:iys feel deeply grateful for their

1 unselfish service.
In the meantime Secretary King 

made a trip to San Francisco, ('ail- 
I fornia, to attend the National Con 
venlion of tne American Legion, of 
which organization he is a member, 
going as an active member of the 
famous “ Old Gray Mare Band’ ’ of 

1 Brownwood.
But, so admiralty had he planned 

the Fair s preliminary preparations, 
that during bis absence everything 
skidded along like a launched ship 
slipping down its greased ways, and 
the success of the Fair seemed as
sured The detail work had fallen 
upon the frail shoulders of Mr. 
King’s very competent secretary,

! Miss .Juanita Bowlus, ami right gal- 
1 lantly did she carry on during his 
absence.

When everything was riding pret
ty, there came the week of steady 
rain that preceded the opening of 

, the Fair, and the country roads be 
I csrue bogs, almost impossible of 
| travel. It looked as though the 
Pai/ would he rained out.

In that emergency Secretary King, 
who had returned to bis post of du
ty. suggested the taking out of rain 

1 insurance fur the coming Fair week. 
This was done, and the enterprise 
was underwritten in a responsible 
company against the heavy loss that 
seemed imminent. But Fair Week 
was fair for sure, and while the 
members did not regret the precau

tion  taken, yet in the final adjust
ment of the Association's affairs they 
sorely missed the large sum ex
pended for the insurance policy.

For, West Texas weather is a 
fickle jade, und her antics can never 
be accurately forecast for more than 
an hour. Monday morning, Novem
ber u, dawned bright and beautiful, 
anti every day the weather was most 
lovely.

CROWNING OF FAIR QUEEN 
AN IMPOSING SPECTACLE

Monday dawned bright and beau
tiful and the ram washed air had an 
invigorating tang. Its most inter
esting event was the crowning of 
the beaut* ous Princess Kuless of the 
House of Stephens, Queen of Calla
han Coanty.
When Court Marshal Kdward Glover 
voiced the official proclamation of 
her election, and placed the crown 
upon her pretty head, a shout of 
approval went up from the throats 
of those of Her Majeety's loyal sub
jects who had managed tu crowd in
to the improvised throne room in 
the Terrell Building that the metal 
ceiling fairly rang, and the directors 
of the Callahan County Fair smiled 
broadly and took new heart of grace.

Her Majesty acknowledged the 
plaudits of her subjects and sig
naled “ on with the dance,’ ’ and on 
it went until an early hour Tuesday 
morning, stimulated by the jazzy 
music furnished by the “ Texas Mas
queraders" of Abilene.

The coronation ceremony was 
moat imposing. Just inside the 
door the royal party waa met by 
Royal Usher Kmmerson, Lord Mer
rill, and escorted to the throne. Pre
viously the Princess Lucille of the

' House of Fa 
to a seat on 
as Her Majei 
ing. The C 
Ray Norman 
performed hi

Ae the Qt 
throne the 
commanded I 
William P. K 
reserve, Firsi 
Pritchard, £< 
and Willie .1.

! ley Foy and (j 
; Sergeant K. B 
seas uicn, cam

Lord Cham>
.Glovet, proci 
1 “ Queen of Cal 
J den crown had 
1 bead, and ahe 
j officially openei

FAIR BUILOIN 
GENER

Through the 
Mr. J. H. Terrel 
tion secured ti 
rooms in his new 
ness block, ao 
Market Street an 
which were devc 
chant s and Aut* 
the southern rooc 
Coronation Hall, 
County's heauteot 
Her Gracious Maj 
House of Stephen) 

i but happy reign, 
devoted to the nig 
festivities that fol 
tion.

Mr. Herman Sc 
always been a frie 
Public School and 
needle artistry, 
store building on tt 
ner of Market Str 
Bell Avenue, late 
Mayfield A' Hall, fo 
the domestic scienct 
work of the pupi< 
Public School.

Mrs.. G. M Hall, 
on the old race trad 
donated its use for 
auto races, and the t 
Tabernacle turned 0 
ing, in which tho a 
micellaneous exhibits

A steiling draniatl 
Carl Thomas Famou 
engaged and showed 
week in their canvas 
was set up on West fc 
nu«, facing Market St

A contract was m 
Beaslcy-Boucher Cat 
Company for a week’s 
wan late in arriving an 
in < ommiasion until Tt 
at Its location west 
House.

Thus set, the meuibe 
sot iation cried with gre

“ Let's go!” and they

Hen Sigal is hack frt 
County, where he has It 
land, and be and Mrs. I 
to Uave frt their new 
Monday. The best wi 
friends of Mr.' and M 
Callahan County go wi 
their new home, and all 1 
them back with us agaio


